Cytotoxicity and superoxide anion generation by some naturally occurring quinones.
Four naturally occurring quinones, mansonone-D (MD), mansonone-H (MH), thespone (TP) and thespesone (TPE), extracted from the heartwood of Thespesia populnea have been tested for their cytotoxic action by aerobic incubation with human breast adenocarcinoma (MCF-7) cells. Toxicity of the quinones follows the order MD > TP > MH approximately TPE. EPR spectrometric and Clark electrode oximetric studies indicate that redox cycling of these quinones produce superoxide anion radical (O2*-) and H2O2 on aerobic incubation with NADH:cytochrome c reductase. Generation of superoxide radical during enzymatic reduction of quinones, was confirmed by EPR spin trapping experiment using 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide (DMPO) as a spin trap. Cyclic voltammetric studies show reversible redox couples for MD and TP whereas TPE and MH show irreversible redox couple. The electrochemical results indicate that MH and TPE are more difficult to reduce than TP and MD.